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L. General Criteria and Guidelines
1.1. In order to stimulate the developmentof science, technology and
educationand the effective use of their achievementsfor the accomplishmentof
higher professionaleducation,the use of creative scientific and pedagogicaland
engineeringcapabilities and the promotion of the achievementsof outstanding
nationaland foreign scientistsSSTU establishesHonorary Degrees.
I.2. SSTU Honorary Degreesrecognizethosewho have made profound and
"
enduring contributions.to scholarship, culture, and improved quality of life in
society at large. Candidates nominated for Honorary Degrees should have an
outstandinginternationalreputation in their field or in exceptionalcasesa leading
nationalreputation,and meet at leasttwo of the following additional criteria:
1)

they should have existing or potential links with SSTU;

2)

they should have strong links with the local region;

3)

they should be a suitablerole model for young people;

4)

their work should be associatedwith a core areaof SSTU research;

5)

the award should help SSTU to achieveits aspirationsof becoming a

leadingRussianUniversity.
The detailedcriteriaarelistedin p.3.1,3.2.

2. Titles of Honorary DegreesAvailable for Conferral
2.1. SSTU Honorary ProfessorDegreeis awardedto well-known national or
foreign scientists, engineers and experts (as a rule, doctors of sciences) for
outstandingpersonalcontribution to the creationand successfulimplementationin
practice of large-scale scientific and research developments on fundamental

problemsof science,educationand technology,as well as for major contributionto
the developmentof SSTU.
/

2.2. SSTU Honorarv DoctorateDeereeis awardedto well-known national
-

or foreign scientists,engineers,specialists,enterprisetop managersand university
educatorsfor outstandingpersonal contribution to solution of major social and
economicissues,developmentand improvementof the relevant field of science
andtechnology,aswell as for well-known scientific schoolscreationand for major
contributionto the developmentof SSTU.

3. Detailed Criteria for Honorary Degrees
3.1. To be awarded SSTU Honorary ProfessorDegree the Candidatein
additionto GeneralCriteria should meetthe following Detailed Criteria:
a) to initialize 1-2 scientific/educationalprojects with SSTU scientistsand
professors;
b) to give 3-5 lectures at SSTU on the topic relevant to the Candidate's
scientific researchfield;
c) to have I-2 articlesin scientificjournals included in Web of Sciencesand
ScopusDatabasesin co-authorshipwith SSTU scientistsand professors.
3.2. To be awarded SSTU Honorary Doctorate Degree the Candidate in
additionto GeneralCriteria should meetthe following Detailed Criteria:
a) to initialize 3 (or more) scientific/educational projects with SSTU
scientistsand professors;
b) to give 5 (or more) lectures at SSTU on the topic relevant to the
Candidate's scientific researchfield;
c) to have 3 (or more) articles in scientific journals included in Web of

Sciencesand Scopus Databasesin co-authorshipwith SSTU scientistsand
professors.

4. Processof Nomination and Conferral
4.1. SSTU Honorary Degrees may be awarded only with the Candidate's
consentby the decisionof SSTU Academic Council (held every last Friday of each
month).
4.2. The Candidatemust provide the Academic Council with the filled in
Nomination Form (Appendix 1).
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In casethat Candidatedoesn'tmeetALL the necessary
Criteria,Candidate
is giventhe InitializingCertificatein orderto startthe processof nomination.
4.3.SSTUAcademicCouncilconsiders
the Candidate'sNominationForm.
. 4.4. SSTU Honorary Degree is conferred by the decision of SSTU
AcademicCouncil.
4.5. Candidateis awardedSSTU HonoraryDegreeand given the SSTU
HonoraryDegreeCertificate.

SSTU Honorary Degree Nomination Form

1 . SSTUHonorary
Degreenominated
2 HonoraryDegree(s)
alreadyheld
3 . Title, Name, Surname
4. Date of Birth
5 . Nationality
6. Positioncurrently
held,companyname
7. Correspondence
Address,E-mail, Tel.

8. Providea brief
biographyor attach
CV
9 Describemeeting
GeneralCriteria for
awardingSSTTI
HonoraryDegree
1 0 Describemeeting
DetailedCriteriafor
awardingSSTU
HonoraryDegree
l l AdditionalInformation

T2 Signature

